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I hope this message finds you all well.
As we move into Spring and look at this year’s project, I am excited that we
have added engineering for Oceanview and re‐surfacing of Sunset Drive into
our plans for this year. With the completion of Wildwood and Evergreen in
2021, these two streets were the most critical on our list of needing
replacement. We have not had a major street revitalization in over 40 years.
We now have a plan for the future.
We recently sent out the budget details that Council approved earlier in
February. We pride ourselves in managing Port Edward’s money to provide
the best value for our residents. Managing our finances is a key goal of the
staﬀ and Council.
On February 17th the barge, Scotch Cap, was finally removed from its resting
place at the boat launch. The process took over 4 weeks and was an
unfortunate inconvenience to all you boaters. We are now waiting for
clarity and a timeline for the removal of the second abandoned vessel, the Fair
Wind. This process is cumbersome as it involves the Coast Guard, Transport
Canada and the Prince Rupert Port Authority.
Last but not least, the housing plans for the old school site and Alder Avenue
are moving forward. You can expect to see contractors on site at the Alder
Avenue site in the months ahead as we prepare for a new residential
Subdivision there.

Quote of the month
Knowing yourself is the beginning of all wisdom.
Aristotle, famous Greek Philosopher
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Council News
The District of Port Edward Mayor and Council meet on the second and fourth Tuesday of the
month. Meetings will be held in Council Chambers, and begin at 7:00pm, you may also
participate over Zoom, each meeting will have its own link. It will be posted the Friday prior to
the Council meeting.
If you would like to bring a matter before Council please submit your information in writing to
the Municipal Oﬃce no later than 12:00 pm the Thursday prior to the Council meeting or
contact the District oﬃce at (250) 628‐3667.
Upcoming Meetings:
Regular Meeting March 8, 2022
Regular Meeting March 22, 2022

District Highlights from February
 Port Edward Neighborhood Society has received support from Council to create a









community garden in Port Edward
Port Edward received a grant from Canada Mortgage and Housing (CMHC) for $27,000 to
be used towards a business case for an aﬀordable housing project for the old school
property on Sunset.
Community concerned with ballfield still being used by dog owners. New dog park is
open and staﬀ will be responding to complaints.
Council supported a letter be sent to Northern Health to keep Orthopedics surgery in
Prince Rupert
2022 Budget information has been mailed out to the community for public input
Port Edward boat launch is now open to the public
Council supported the Village of Cumberland’s request for the Private Members Bill C‐126,
Health‐based Approach to the Substance Use Act.
District of Port Edward 5 Year Financial Plan Bylaw # 725, 2022 received—three readings.

Yearly Utility Billing—Due March 31, 2022
We would like to remind all residents that if you pay your Utilities for the
year by March 31, 2022 you are eligible for a 10% discount.
Note: this is your last opportunity to save 10%.
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Road Sweeping
The District of Port Edward would like to request that you ensure your vehicle is not parked on
the street. Public Works will soon begin sweeping all the Port Edward roads and if the streets
are clear of vehicles this will help our crew. Thank you in advance for supporting our team.

Dog Licenses and running at large
As of January 2022 new dog licenses are available. All dogs
over 6 months of age must be licensed through the District
oﬃce. Please come in between 8:30 am and 4:30 pm to
register your pet and receive your license. Fees are $ 10.00
for every spayed or neutered dog, $20.00 for unneutered
males and $50.00 for non spayed females.
Complaints
The District has received several calls. Please remember to
keep your dog on a leash at all times in public places.
As per bylaw No. 519 “No owner of an animal shall permit or cause it to be at large or on a
highway in the Municipality”. We have received several complaints of owners allowing their
dogs to run at large. As a dog owner please take into consideration that some children and
adults may be afraid of dogs.
Thank you for your co‐operation!

Notice of Public Auction of Abandoned Vehicles
Pursuant to Section 17 of District of Port Edward Traﬃc and Highways Regulation Bylaw 314,
notice is hereby given that the District intends to dispose of the following vehicle by sale at
public auction on Friday, March 11, 2022 at 10:00 am at the Municipal Oﬃce, 770 Pacific
Avenue, Port Edward, BC. Vehicles will be sold as is, where is, with no warranty and may be
inspected just before the auction starts on March 11, 2022.
Bids will be received at the auction until 10:30 am March 11, 2022.

Vehicle Description
Make: GMC, Gold
Model: SUV
Year: unknown
For further information please contact the District of
Port Edward oﬃce at 250‐628‐3667
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History of Port Edward book by Gladys Blyth 1907‐1970
Second Diversion Dam– continuation (WWII Army Base Buildings)
Mix Bothers Construction of Edmonton Alberta were awarded the contract to dismantle the
base and remove the buildings. Dynamite, enough to shake the nails loose in the building was
used to loosen the board for dismantling. Oldtimers say everything was destroyed. Curtains and
drapes were piled and burned. Some of the furniture was sold, but typewriters and oﬃce
equip0ment were dumped into the sea. All that remains to shoe for the stop‐gap city, meant
only to last the duration of the war, is a great number of posts in the underbrush, bits of rotting
board walks, a few grotesque, old‐shaped and decaying cement structures, a forlorn brick
chimney, and a ball park which subsequently became the school playground.
At this time the fishing company began to look to new ventures in stabilizing their industry.
In keeping with their policy to round out their operation into a continuous, instead of seasonal,
industry they expanded into filleting, glazing and cellophane packaging of flat fish. One
hundred thousand pounds of sole, flounders and cod were handled weekly, Produce was trucked
Things
toFish
doand
in Cold
PortStorage
Edward
to the
Canadian
Company at Prince Rupert to be distributed to market.
This eﬀort provided work for plant workers and seine boats between the winter herring canning
and the salmon season in June.
Through the years Nelson Bros. incorporated the latest canning and reduction machinery into
its operations along with the technological innovations.
In 1949 B.C. Packers built an evaporator plant beside Nelson Bros. cannery and reduction plant.
Two or three years later this was also taken over by Nelson Bros. Fisheries.
An evaporator plant serves to separate the liquid solution from what is know as stick water, an
accumulation left after pure fish oil is extracted and drained oﬀ in the reduction plant. The
evaporator plant removes the moisture until 35‐36% solid, in fluid form, can be pumped. This
soluble is then shipped to market.
In 1953 crab canning equipment was installed, in 1959 a clam operation, and in 1961 a shrimp
operation started. Processing of flat fish was discontinued in 1958. The reduction plant which
could process 20 tons of fish meal when Nelson Bros. took over was stepped up to produce 40
tons.
The Port Edward Plant is now the largest fish processing plant in the northern area and is an
integral part of the cost‐wide operations of Nelson Bros. Fisheries Limited. Port Edward has
some 150 local gillnetters and 25 seine boats delivering to its fifteen packers. At the height of the
season about 500 people are employed in addition to 500 fishermen.
Manger Harry Robins left the company December 1955. Richard I. Nelson, son of one of the
founders of the company, became manager until 1961 when N.K. (Sonny) Nelson, son of the
other founder, became manager. In January of 1969 Stuart Shelley became manager and is still
in that position.
Packer figures for Nelson Bros. Fisheries are: (Selected every 5 years and last 4)
Year Cases
Year Cases
Year Cases
Year Cases
Year Cases
1940
85,369
1945 144,364
1950
206,597
1955
81,818
1960
23,825
1965
59,330
1966 203,676 1967
73,179
1968 201,022
1969
78,289

